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Connecting Spectate with SalesForce is a two-part process. Allowing for the connection 
ensures that leads in the SalesForce CRM are brought into the Spectate application.  

PART ONE – SPECTATE IMPLEMENTATION 

1. To begin, navigate to the Administration menu and select 
Connectors.  

Within the Connectors area, users should see all connectors 
currently available for their accounts. These will display 
within a table. They can include the WordPress, Twitter, 
Facebook, and Pardot connectors.  

 

 

 

 

2. To create the SalesForce connector, select Create Connector from the top right of the table.  

 

This will provide users with a list of several available Connectors to create.  

 

 

3. Select salesforce.com. Users will now be able to create a SalesForce connector inline.  
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4. First, Provide the connector with a Name. This is defaulted to Salesforce.  

The check-box below allows users to sync their leads within Spectate with SalesForce every 
hour. Otherwise syncing will happen on a daily basis.  

5. DO NOT YET CLICK “CREATE”.  As explained inline, you first install the Spectate Package 
to SalesForce before you click “Create”.  Please move on to Part II. 

PART TWO – SALESFORCE IMPLEMENTATION 

6. Select the Spectate package link. This will open SalesForce in a new window. After logging in 
and authenticating in SalesForce, install the package.  SalesForce, at this point, will walk you 
through the process, but below are the screens you will see.  

7. The first Screen, once you click “Spectate package”. Click “Continue”. 
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8. The next screen: Approve Package API Access.  This screen details the permissions that 
Spectate is asking for regarding your SalesForce account. Click “Next” 

9. The next screen: Install Package.  Click “Install” to complete the Installation.  The lower 
screenshot indicates that the installation was a success.  You do not need to “View Package 
Contents” or do anything else.  If you do choose to click “View Package Contents”, you will see 
the list of fields that will now sync between SalesForce and Spectate. 
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10.   At this point, return to your window with the Spectate Application and click “create” on the 
Spectate SalesForce Connector.    

 

11. ALL DONE!  You should now see the SalesForce Connector’s detail screen.  You may click 
“Sync Now” to have your SalesForce Leads pulled into Spectate and your Spectate-identified 
Leads sent to SalesForce.   

This is a two-way sync and leads within Spectate will now be pushed into SalesForce and leads 
within SalesForce will be pulled into Spectate.  
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